Due to planned PeopleSoft maintenance, the public-facing interface used to access Campus Information Services (CIS) systems and applications will be unavailable from **Friday, 12/7/18, 6:00 p.m. - Saturday, 12/8/2018, 12:00 a.m.**

In an effort to provide users with access to the most widely-used resources, a temporary landing page with a similar look and feel to CIS will be live during maintenance.

The following systems **will be available**:

- PeopleSoft HR, Peoplesoft Campus Solutions, PeopleSoft Financials
- Student web applications (Class Schedule, My Degree Dashboard, Tuition & Loans)
- Employee web applications (Management Reports, eJournal, Payment Requests)
- Faculty web applications (Class Roster, View & Enter Grades)
- Research web applications (Research Portal)
- Canvas
- Kronos
- www.utah.edu
- UMail
- Password Change
- Forgot Your Password?

**Note:** To report Plant Operations emergencies during the maintenance window, please call 801-581-7221.

We appreciate your support during this critically important endeavor. This infrastructure maintenance is necessary to keep University of Utah systems current and running efficiently.

If you have questions about this event, your local IT support staff may be able to assist, or you may contact the UIT Help Desk at 801-581-4000 option 1.

Please visit the [University IT Services Status page](#) for information during this and future maintenance events.